
roads, bribed ex-Supervisor Tom Lon-
ergan. 'have^'been^ chosen and'-impas-

eled.^OnfMonday/afternoon at 2 o'clock,

before -Superior Judge \u25a0William Lawlo'r,
in; Sh'erith Israel,.; will begin

the' first -trial-,of>:thre.-many -indictments
:brought- against Ford;tPa trick-Calhoun,
presld cnt;of\u25a0 the^bb rpora tion;Thorn well
iluiially.j,the feting»general;manager,
!and-WllllamiL'. Abbbtti attorney, for.tbs
\ company."' f'*^*-'^^'"'.'r-^"^"'. t --•\u25a0^"'*'

\u25a0••Two -Jurors !were
'
tselected \u25a0 yesterday

and: swornTwlth'.the 10 -previously se-
cured.

- They are: . BESBHSEBSBRf

(.(inCuuf on I'osc 0, Coluuib 1

jVThe^'i2 -*men who s are ;to2 determine
:wh'ether/or\'not;TiVey^K;Ford^;-fo'rmcV
attorney -' general t'bfACalifornia^ now

senerai ,v counsel
"
of\;}. the; United liail-

PRINCETON,' X-J.;-- Sept.- 20.~-pr.^J:
M. '» says .Groyer \u2666Cleyeiand
suffers ';from.. . acujo

--
indigestion 'and

stomach -.tfo'ublc.;£He;said:. "̂He':Is /so
seriously/; 111?thaf---a'ny ;*from*
his

'prescribe'd-hiiet:: might^causejr.yery.
grave ;compiications." ;^,The «5nurse*!who
iSiattendlngXClevfciandlsalditodayAthat
his "condi tioh >remained "v:He
spends •

much \u25a0of his:time - ir.ibed.

Special 'by "Leased 'Z Wire, io t The). Call.
CL.EVELAXD'S SERIOUS W COXDITIOX

Xelln;Mortennen. :contrac<or.'
- '

Oncar Ferguson.' a ln«urr.noc- agent.
Klorcace; Drlscoll..' pitimber.
John OUcd, shipping man. .
Edirsrd :yViiSlranxc* Jevreler.
Frederick 3f. Morcom,. art :' dealer.
Arthur W.^Johnson/grrocer...'.':
Daulel Kelly.JnKurancelbroker.".
\u25a0:'\u25a0'..\u25a0,—\u25a0:- !..----_ ';.----'\u25a0 :..-\u25a0-»':-

**-^ *P .r.r .-'

.Charles %V. <ioul«!.
;manufa<-turcr. .

JohnliJ.iChaiieJr.^ contractor. -.\
George? tJolder. srot-er." #

" . '

Ednard^V/Brntlcrv laTT/book pub-
;;.iKhor.',I•';*.-\u25a0„. • ;;".;V'" •

*
.n--

JURORS; SELECTED. TO .TRY- TIHEV'U FORD'-

UKDvring*ng*thefearly^hi&toryjof>California
Df.isCleveland»madetja; reputation jfas^ix
'journalist..';^ He " was :-' employed •\u25a0; as' /'an
edjtorial fwritor./ forTsome* time -on San;
FranciscoTriewspapera." .'."; \u25a0'\u25a0

JjHis-' health-had* been-,, failing rapidly."
Recently; 'hisC conduct became, erratic
and VgaveVgreat -alarm' to/rneHibers .of
hIsv famny>!;Thlsyaft^fnoonjwhHe-alone^
in"- his^ room!he";seized Jal razor.and^cut
his- thfoat-t'lleV4?edratJrilEhtfall.^v*i

/.;;BERKELET^Sept,;!2O.— -Dr.":Charles B.
Cleveland, 'aged ',Bs-^ who ;,h§i.s.beien. in
ill'health' for"\u25a0 sev^erai^years," ended yhis*
life";today at:the jhome".ofj'nls.daughter
by cutting! Jilsi'-throat,- ,wlth\ a -razor.'
Dr.\u25a0\u25a0--.l Cleveland; was. qne'/:of
know'n fpioneers in?.California and lived
in San Francisco; until t̂he :fire, when
hemoved'to Berkeley ahd took up'ihis
resi.iencG^at.l64o :Mnvia;stree"t. with his'
daughter;* Mrs.;F.)Banners. f;: -.'.".. '-_';

Df!Xtiarl<ss Cleveland, Formerly.
> Uews&perW^

-Insane From Illness :£ f

fged Pioneer Guts His
Throat an^d I)ies

shaft. :The safety- clutches [with;which
the cage was.equipped -failed- to operate.'

The cable In Its mad- flight;over- the
drum tore out.a part "iof .the^engine
house and -ripped out :several,' ofCthe
sheaves -In"\u25a0 the shaf t~;house. 5;^TtiVc3H

The fallen cage blocked' tht 'shaft and
It was fully:two hours -before'; it;could
be moved -.and; the cable

1

spliced- so^that
rescuers 'could ''reach 'the dead and1-dy-
ing. When :the": men descended '.to the
bottom >'\u25a0 of;the ;shaf C7.they : found ri.the

bodies- In-one •plle.'Ja'mass'of 'lifeless
flesh, and: b100d. :.-'The' bones ;of? theib'od-
les were, frightfully;shattered^ and' some
of.the* men;were". foiind'piled:on*top*of
each other'llke so many;pelts*of.ieath.er.
Seven ;of theimen lwere rstill-allye/*'

Thousands' of,persons < gathered ;about
the ;mlne: shaft. ..In.the crowd werVthe
Iwives and children of the 200 <men who
are employed;, in..the -mine... -Each
thought; that a -husband,, parent, or
was .in;the' cage -

and. tTiere ;w?is no way

of relieving -their' suspense; until the

cable was adjusted ;and \u25a0 the cage raised
to the surface.. DuringJthis time women
with -babies .In:their arms cried; hyterl-.
cally or:fainted.-TPrfests 'and ministers
moved- among

•'
the '»., sorrowing '~\- crowds,

speaking "
xwbrd3 of consolation to- those

who had been •bereft of their ;loved
ones.- ;. \u25a0;•' ._•

' \u25a0'. •..--'\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 -. . \u25a0 . .-. .-..
—~~ —

+iZZ\r:?X-
\u25a0 . \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'/.^ :-\u25a0'.'—

1.
NEGAUXEE. Mich... Sept .20.—By::"a

cage; plunging /down the shaft' of'the
.Tones *&.-;-L.aughlin7mtne \u25a0* at'-Dueven
this morning eleven -men were- killea.'
The cage, with a score"; of miners.lwaa
being lowered on the first trip of-the
day when the brake '-Tu'dde'nly' failed, to
hold. ;-Two' workmen -.in* the; engine

house'- sprang to the assistance :of;the
niari^at the brake '.wheei t

vbuf their com-"

blned>effofts were futile?a'nd jthe wire

cable unreeled from the\ drum;.iike, a
thread from a.bobbin:; '(The cage., shot
down, several hundred feet .before _.a
kink in;the rapidly paying out cable
caused the wire ropetopar^and from
.that point; the capre hada.;sheer drop of
fully 1*» feet*' to the bottom: of the

BRAKES
;- TOO '.WEAK

:\u25a0*,-
-

• -
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 --„\u25a0-• \u25a0.. \u25a0

'*
-\u25a0- A

_'"\u25a0.'' -' " .. -
--\u25a0 I

Efforts^ to -Check "/the
Flight?: ";qf Gar H">;.

• Are;Futile ;

CABLE SNAPS IN TWO
\u25a0. \u25a0 . :\u25a0•\u25a0 .•\ \u25a0.•\u25a0

-
\u25a0,-.

-
\u25a0 •. .. "\u25a0

.1

Victims Plunge Fully'^Onej
Hundred Feet :to Bot- j

torn ;of Shaft • ;:-

Some of t!ie good work done in secret

lest nisht will be put on exhibition to-
night at the convention in Walton's
pavilion. The call for the convention
was made in response to"the republican

resolutions calling for the appointment

>f conferees. A conference proposition

rillbe ready for the ratification of the

bourbon delegates when they assemble
tonight.. The democrats at the caucus
were permitted to see It-last night..

The conference proposition which It

The first above the board^ step look-

Ins to the selection of Mahony by the
all-partisan conference was taken last

right at a caucus of democratic lead-
ers held at Native Sons* hall. The
caucus, as beflts. meetings fraught

with importance to .the democratic
party, was secret. The secrecy was of

euch a pronounced character that

democrats who were to be presentxde-

clinftd yesterday.;' to admit that they

knew where a caucus was to be held.

CONFERENCE PROPOSITION

The democrats who are in on
the play have felt their way and
know what they are doing. They
are not guessing about Mahony's
acceptance by McCarthy, nor are they
ur.es.sy about his acceptance by the
people generally. They are somewhat
doubtful about Mahony's willingness to
accept tbe nomination, but figure that
Ifhe were the choice of. all the parties

to the conference he could not refuse
to bead a ticket that could be advo-
cated aa one that -would Insure the
commercial rehabilitation of San Fran-
cisco and prevent the uncertainly of a
bitter campaign for the mayor's office.

They also believe that It would be a

bit difflcult for the republican con-
ferees to refuse their Indorsement to
Mahony and that 'if he were the choice
of both the derfaocratlo and union. labor
conferees public sentiment would com-

pel the acquiescence of the republican

convention

position to make Mahony the
candidate of the three parties 'is
to be put upon the republicans,
who were first to propose a con-
ference and who are to be given
an opportunity to confer on a
proposition that is not objection-
able to McCarthy

—
to wit,a con-

ference looking to the selection of
a single \ ticket from mayor to
roroner.

Mahony is the magic name that
can bring the McNab democrats
and the McCarthy dominant fac-
tion of the union labor party to-
gether in an effort to save San
Francisco and her credit. They
think if the plan fails it will be
because Mahony declines to per-
mit himself to be nominated for
major. The onus or an v-~ indis-

choice of the democratic and
\u25a0 . -

union labor representatives in the
all partisan conference, which
dem&crats'closeto the'tlirdne still
insist willbe held.

Jeremiah Mahony of Mahony
Brothers, builders, is the man on
whom democratic leaders have
pinned their hopes, and who, it is
believed, will be the mayoralty

George A. Van Smith

OnlyQuestion Is Whether
Contractor Will Accept

Candidate Would
Be Acceptable to

McCarthy

Vlahony MayBe Placed
at Head of Fusion Ticket

Bourbons Pin Hope
of Victory on

Builder

iWEATHER CONDITIONS J
VKSTHRDAT—CI*nr; west wind; tnaxlmnm

le.mp*raton», 7«; inlnlmnm.. 54. '. .<
_

FORECAST FOR TODAY—F«Ir; fop In th»
mornlcs: frrsli »oathTrpst . wind. :Page 11

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
EASTERN !
E!«»Tpn minors are tilled by f«ll of cage !n

Michigan property. Pace 1
ProMpin of n«ry department .to provide foo.l

f«r battleship Beet daring the cruise to Jbe

P»<-lflc.
* . . Pae* 11

Fmn« J. Constantine takes wttness stnn<] ao<l
denies killing Gentry- . . I'nge 2

Fire fanatics are arrcstedln Chlcaffo for tor-

iturlnp to death an aged itunlid. mother of.on^
jof t'ue prSfoners. -. ';"»,::- ' * Page 2 j
| Ccctr»«>t« for flTe torpedo boot destroyers }
iare awarded by Secretary Metcalf -to eastern I
jfirms. I'nse C!!
; Bradstrcet repirt* lmprorement lncommerM-il j
Ilin^n. altlmagh warai weather has had qulctl"• j
jeff«i-t ci> -retail trade. 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Paj;els|

Sle:.t dealers of Washington. »..C. complain
Ithat the beef [jackets are violating the ttntltrus'.

laws. . . Pure 3'
N«w Tork larcstlcatlon shows ttiat UnUerslty

Iof Chicago owu* f>,ooo chares of Standard oil
Istock and that

~
Rockefeller's chares are

worth $109,000,000. Pase 9
No basis for lie rumor that Secretary Metcalf

trill resign from the cabinet, although Newberry
is anxious to get his place. Paye 5

FOnEIGN"
Death list on the Kashlma totals

"
S2, the

disaster being similar to that on the battleship
Georgia. Page 3

COAST

Stockton day at the Tokay carnlral attracts
thousands of risltors to Lodl. Page S

Widow of William- D. Carltbers, rich banker
who died recently in I»s Angeles, accused of
hsvln; kept husband drunk a.year to set .pos-
eeesicn of 550.000. , Page 3

EDITORIALJ||B
TDlman's logic Pace 8
Our, tisitlnc octlaw*. . Page S
An un«;iplained disaster.' Page S

POLITICAL
;Democratic caucus. ls celd aod clgcs Indies^
that Jeremiah Mahony may be mayoralty.. nnm»
inee of both the democratic and- union 'l«h«Jr
forces. _ . Puge 1

c'fry
South S*n Francisco, willhold celebration n«t

mouth to honor the opening of the bay shore
cutoff Paffe 9;

Eeal estate dealers report
'

that owners of
property show disposition to be more moderate
in
'

their price demands for property
-
t:-r;

sale.v Pagie 7
Louis L»Ty Is forced to resign as secretary of

the worka board through expose made 'by .The
Call of his grafting. Page 11

Dunphy dlrcrce case postponed a /week \u25a0to

eccure
- the attendance of defendant In

court. V^-'i' p"p"*c °
Jadge |Graham taggesta that the grand . Jury

Inrcßtlgate Slmlnoff will case. Page. 15
Sensational

"
accusations made by James' A.

Wilson, tea expert. In the dlrorce proceeding*
Instituted against his wife, Ida Mansfield Wil-
son.

-
Page 6

Man prosecutes pretty yonng woman as jthief
and ebe accuses him of baring lured her from
borne In the east nnder a promise of
marriage. Page 15

Former strike breaker given police Infonna-.
tlon which may lead to arrest of United Rail-
roads-tupertnlendent on charge' of Inciting the
recent carbarn riots. Page 16

Wife* VUees msde him sick, said bnsban-1
to woman wbo \u25a0 seeks divorce for many alleged
Indignities.

• Page 6
Complete Jury selected to try Tlrey L. Ford.'

ccceral counsel of United Eallroads, on cbarje
or bribing saperT'.sorn. v Page 1
| That Millionaire Talbot woold nse his ehi!:j

dren to refute thetr mother's statement* .was
tbe reason given for dragging them into divorce
trial. «sys bla attorney." ;Page6

Sweeping changes made bjtChlef Blggyfonnj
fruitful theme for discussion, and rumors -are •
current that seTeral of the older detectives may

be retired on pension. Pace 11
Three hours proves too short to hear «ult of12

savings banks to enjoin city from spending
money to operate Geary atreet road. Page 9

Lieutenant
'Albln U.'. Clark.

'
soppo«*d to 'have

mailed for
'
11• Philippines. Is fenad on a de-

bauch tn this city and probably willb« court•

martlaled. r'l Page 16
Beekles* caotorman to blaiatd for ear accident

in which .on* woman 1a killed and eljht per-

sons art Injured.. Page 1

SUBURBAN. ,
'

Drl' Ch*rl»» D.- Gltrv*l«Bd. ar«d plonwr of
Berkeley, onmmltt :toleld*. Page]

Mayor Edward R-- Taylor• talka to university
faculty and student* at Berkeley on character
and commercialism. \ Pace 4

Supervisors -of Alameda -—and . Centra Costa
counties confer concerning plan -to con-
struct an tlectrlo road " from' Oakland to

Antloch. , Pace 4
Rapid progress U< be&f,made In work "of In-:

•ulllcj th« exhlblU;, »t
'

AJtmedt. county

exposition.' ;Page 4
Conncllmen 'of Oakland '. favor plan • to

'
mak*

large addiUona cf a'pparatvs to
'the city* Cre

department.
-

\u25a0\u25a0' r SPage 4

SPORTS
*

Two games ef Rngty football wfH b«
-
played

at Berkeley.this afternoon. '". '^PagelO
Jack (Twin).Snlllvan''tpar« nine .11 v«ly;rounds

with three tparrlnj partners \u25a0at h'» trslalng
quarter*. . .w-'Page; 10

Ma'!don cf the Plttshnrg Nationals pitches a
no bit gamt. Page 10

Four perfect scores sre made In the endii.--
ence nin

'
of tb» Automobile club" to '"-'Del

Monte." Page 10

LA3OR
! The. furniture.handlers report their union In a
satisfactory condition. Page" 9

MARINE
<»wing 'to lack • of;marln* 'engineers ,tbe '\u25a0 little

tlesmer Pre«!«Jcct of Salvador's navy «U^ unable
to leave the port of;Acajutla.. Paseill

Delegation
'
of

*
Oakland ;lumbermen thank *har-'

ber,commissioners
'for.aid 'given '\u25a0 by':state tug-

boats In fighting fire along Oakland harbor. last
.Wednesday. Page 11
mining;
;.Nixon*and WlngOeld promise,10 cent :monthly,
dividend 'on Goldaeld ,Consolidated Mines [shares
and:make ifinancial statement. Page llß
social ...;."_--/

'•vjtations are s is«rrd for the Redding' of.Miss
Jdith '\u25a0' Rcssa UcCabe ».*nJ- Urntsl

'
Ludlow

Cormlck'on October 8. . —
Page 8

DEMOCRATICCAUSESHELD

Safety jGlutches Fail '-\u25a0; ~to

Work at the Crucial-^
Moment y i j-

ELEVEN MINERS
DROP TO DEATH
IN FALLING CAGE TROLLEY CARSTRUCK BYTRAIN

Eight persons injured and one

killed was the price paid for a
motormans awful folly yester-

day afietno&n, when Antio Ast-
lin, at the controller bar of car
1077, tried to cross Twenty-fifth
street in front ofa freight locomo-
tive puffing leisurely across Ken-
tucky street with a string °f 20
boxcars behind, adding energy

Victims of Accident
in 'Kentucky Street

Dead
MR«. MAIMSAIUST 31./_3I«-

IiAUGHLIA, 1510 Tenth avenue
£>outb. '-

,

Injured
MRS. 3JAKV FITZGERALD,

1530
*
Eleventh avenue, contn«tun«

«f rleht nhonldrr, arm and I*S»
lacerated bead and. fare and pos-
sible fraurarc or nkuii.

'

Mr». AT. J* "SUTTICH. IWS
Eleventh a vcnnr, badly.cat about
face and shonlders vrlth fljrlas

Class: prostrated by shock.
MRS. 51811.1..A 1.155A31.-. 1328

Tnenty-fiMt aveane South, ton-

-tused chest trail, pi>ss|ble li»:ernal
Injuries; contusions nnd lacera-
tions.

ANTIO ASTLI.V, raotorninn.
sprained .Ifs and ent rrith fljIns

class.
RAY TIMM. Elsbteentn «nd I,

streets,'ent and brnised.
JAMES R. I'lnAM. refused

treatment Mt the hospital for
•llsht cuts 'anil left unaided.

TIMOTHY LITTLEJOH.V. OTt
Folsom :street, slisbtly Injured by
glass and :shock. "

: E>GI.\EEn L.A. TA.\XER, cnt
by class.*

-

Fatal Crash Occurs

tat Railroad
Crossing .. .

AwfulAgony of Woman
Pinioned Against Engine

Heroic Passenger
1" Suffers While

Aiding Her

One Dyingand Eight
Injured Are Extricated

INDEX OF THE

SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S
NEWS TODAY

The San Francisco Call.
The camp life of the striking telegr

raphcrs in the Felton woods is described
and shown in many photographs which {
will appear tomorrow in

THE SUNDAY CALL

telegraph operators Set out to.win

?iheu^fstrike by going camping., Pictures
Jantl'a storv,about this very novel camp in
the woods - tomorrow in

THE SUNDAY CALL

Reckless Motorman Causes Death to One and Injury to Eight
Jeremiah Mahony Is Slated for the Democratic-Union Labor Nomination for Mayor

PRICE FIVE
*

CENTS.SA^ FRA^N^VOLUME CD.—NO. 113.

\u25a0The upper}picture-.is .a -'photograph of the scene of the accident. Twenty- fiftharid Kentucky streets. The
middle picture is:a sketch of the accident, in n^hich one victim Was crashed to'\u25a0death. The picture on the left
is of David Scott±Kay,:^ plight horrified other onlookers. On
the right is a portrait o]flMrs.j'Sibilla Lissamj' mho escaped !death, by the merest margin, and the portrait at
the]bollom is of\Mrs. McLaughlin,.p/iose life was tdcrificcd by, the rccfazsacss of Motorman Antio Astlin/

Jury :to Try Tirey Li
Ford Is Completed

JiidgeT Forces for De-
fense Jo Abandon Dilatory.

Tactics^

Cpntlnued. ou Page 2, Middle Column 3

;_Prize Answer* to \u2666•What* the Slatter With Your*
;$3-i>rlie So G. C. Jlel'l»eeters. Palo Alto.,'CnL (P. O.'box 110.)

:?Airkinds of matter- except gray matter.
'-;$1 prize to Z. S." Israelsty. Nspa. C«l.

me, don't ask me.

'r An aggravated case, of carstrapitis.;
;•'flprize to Ella NeW. city. (Care Debris transportation company. Mission st. wharf 2)
'

\u0084 "'_, I;enjoy \u25a0 poor healths V
$1 prlre^ta Alfred K.'Wolff.:1001 Monsdmwk buOdln?. city.

Ihurt' my head falling off the water wagon.
JlprUeVto Henryringel/.TSJ Bater »t.. city.

-
\u25a0 —T \u25a0; v

Who's Your ldeal and MVfiy?
For the {most original -,or wittiest answer to this ques-

tion—and the briefer the better— TheGall willpay
: FIVE DOLLARS: For the next five answers

The Gill win pay ONE DOLLAR each. Prize
winning answers willbe printed next Wednesday
and checks the winners at once. Make
"your, answer short and address it to

IMFEpTINEN^ QUESTIONS, '

/ THE GALL.

Imitertiitent Question No. 17
v- ";\i m .. \u25a0

\u25a0 . . .-
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